Measurements of valve circumferences and ventricular wall of fetal hearts in Chile.
Diagnosis of cardiac pathology, valvular stenosis, cardiac dilation, and/or cardiac hypertrophy is underestimated if measures of weight, wall thickness, and valve circumference are not obtained. Routine study methodology protocols allow us to obtain values of these measurements for a correct diagnosis of these cardiopathies. The aim of the study is to establish reference values for cardiac measurements in fetuses and to compare them with an international curve of reference. One hundred seventy-one autopsies from week 17 through 41 of gestation were performed on fetuses from the Pathology Unit at the Hospital Barros Luco in Santiago de Chile. Cases with malformations were not considered. Anthropometric and cardiac measurements for each gestational week were taken. A tabulation of data with values (in percentiles) of cardiac weight, valve circumference, and ventricular wall thickness was obtained. Values were similar to an international reference. The curves of values obtained allow for identification of normal parameters of heart weight, valve circumference, and ventricular wall thickness, thereby providing easily accessible data for each gestational week. Abnormal values that fall outside of the curve must be attributed to cardiac fetal pathology.